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fillIff
sundries from 7c to 25c per

ft 50c to SI 75.
Us, 50c to $9 00.

PBELL BROS,

ili of VU'sitt'.s twtwee
b and Eighth Streets,

TERM j OF SUBSCRIPTION:
12.00.

wit, : : : 1.00.
JImM, J : : ' .60.

Lrtislno rates made known
on application.

Una ill kuilucsi letter! to OVA

k, Onion,

p.
IN lh&3

Jewelry, Etc.

T O PROMPTLY DONE

111 Work

M. D.

and Surgeon

and residence over Hours;
I ID,; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p. m.

C.

block south ot Chrlsinan's

ICGESI, : OREGON.

fi J. W i:0K, K. E. MARKLET

Oregon
piactice in all the court of

Ice in Walton block.

i. L.

ITinv Tin rri. ,1. . anA fl vtlirpll A

r uecnuni w. V. Henderson, 1 am now
M to d,. anything In the Hue o Deutlstrj

wie miu umce.

Crtmn and Brldga work t Specially.

AND MARBLE

plni and New Prtcei In foreign and
Ue Marble and Granite, Monuments,

a4tones nd Cemetery work of

ill kinds (or 1895.

rieu 8 B Eftlln
Cashier

Assistant Cannier

::

Capital

W and Fronts.
- -

hanklnt business done on
drh " KEW YORK,

l FEANC13CO and POK1- -

OB oreisn eoontrlea.

Lti2M 1 to si will recdvs

flTH one of our nobby
Spring top coat- -a man you'll be proud
of. An investment in our kind of

pays dividends of The difference in
cost between being badly-dresse- d and well-dresse- d

is so slight it's any man will hesitate.

ONE OF OUR
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

IS GUARANTEED.

It will outwear ordinary clothes, will not cost any
more, to begin with and is a deal cheaper
in the end.

HART, SOHAFFNEft MARX.

and Boys' Clothing up-to-dat- e. Boy knee pants
to 75c pair. Scotch Lawns, all cotton, 5c per yard.

hndiesand yard.
Waists,

EEKLY EUGENE GUARD.

PUBLISHERS

MICKEY 3$
DEALER

batches, Chains.

Warranted.

W.BROWN,
Islclan

poetolfice.

WOODCOCK,
ttorney-at-l.u- w.

ATTORNEYS-AT-Lft-

WHITSON,
DENTIST.

JOTE WORKS.

National Bank

Ot Eugene.

dopUsh $50,000

$50,000

fgene Oregon.
VrJ reason-S"?1- "

Holehanfold

clothes
self-respe-

surprising

EVERY

GARMENTS

great

HAMPTON BROS.
Men's

Hampton iros
BW STEAMBOAT

Kcul Being Laid and Contract for

Engines Let.

The Willamette Will Ua Navlf alasl

The new steamboat owned by Eu
gene people, and operated for the bene
fits of ber business men, will without
question, soon be a reality.

Work Iim already commenced on the
pattern for the keel and timbers are
being cut for the same. Tne boat will
be built near the OR&N dock and
warehouse.

Some trouble baa been experienced
In getting lumber necessary, owing to
the burning of the Goodute sawmill at
Coburg, and the consequent shortage
created thereby, but anangemenU are
uow made whereby lumber will be
procured at Harrlsburg and the work
of construction will not probably be

delayed longer.
A contract has been made with O JN

Frazer to build the engines, Insuring a
first class equipment in that regard.

The successful navigation ot the
Willamette means a great deal to the
business of this section, and their en- -

terprise in building this craft is deserv-

ing of great commendation.

The new collector of customs, Ike
Patterson, of Salem, is entitled to great
credit for having been born in Oregon;
It occurred in Benton county on sep-temb- er

19, 1839. Ike has been coming
up until he is about six feet and three
inches tall and will hold one of the
best paying offices in the state.

Eugene Loan

and Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon,

COTIL (Paid up) $50,0111

W. E. BROWN, President.
B. D PAINE, Vice President.
F. W. OSBUHN, Cashier.
W. W. BHOWN, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS- -

... . n d.i.. W P.'Rroan
D. A. Paine, J. F. Robinson, i. B, Harris.

fl General BarjKir; Business
Transacted on pauorablejerns
i .. .. nHn1n.l rltles of the
CnltedKarxchag7 furn.snedaT.il

able In all toij-lli- eoanylwi.

ZSSi&'&rSSig. of valuable

cSllons receive onr prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
(established In 1881)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general .Banking ftualneaa

transacted no
in all branches
favorable terms.

A. Q. HOVE?, President
J. M. A BRAMrt, Cashier
A. HOVEY' JR.. AMt Caeier.

stylish suits and a

GUARANTEED OLOTHINO.

Robebcro Locals Review of Moo

day: Elmer Wlmbeily ha returned
from Eugene, the state university hav-

ing closed for the year Miss Ankeny
of Eugene, Is visiting Miss Rose l'arrott
in this city. She Is on ber way to

Jackson county H J Day of Cot-

tage Grove, who will be Lane county's
new deputy sheriff, was In the city
Saturday evening Mr N B Prltch- -

ett, of Eugene, Is visiting bis sister,
Mrs E J Montague aud family In this
city. The latter expects to leave soon
for the East on a visit Mr J M Elli-

son and family and Mrs Catherine
Gorrell and son, Oscar, who have been
In Eugeae during the school year Just
closed, have returned to t ieir homes
on the Lower Calapooia.

12 TiCKrrs Sold. During com
menoement exercises at the University
last week, only 12 reduced railroad
tickets were sold, and this Included
the Regents' tickets. The railroad
company at first made a reduced rate
If 25 tickets should be told, but after It
was found that only a few people bad
attended the exercises the number on
application was reduced to twelve,

Heretofore large numbers of visitors
have attended these exercises from all
over the state. What la the cause of

the lack of Interest now, Who can
answer?

Special Land Agent Roeeburg

Review: Benton Mires, of Drain, has
just been appointed special land agent
by Commissioner Hermann, for tne
state of Oregon, Washington and Ida-

ho. He left there for Welser, Idaho,
Saturday morning, where he was

to report immediately. The
office is quite a remunerative and re

sponsible one, and Is another proor mat
Mr Hermann Is not forgetting hit
Douglas county friends.

Eidkwalk Grass and Brush. A

walk about town will disclose many
plaoea where the tldewalkt are almost
closed to travel by the grass and tmall
brush that grown luxuriantly on

either aide. Property owners should
take a hoe and remove the spring
growth. It has come so quickly that
people do not recognize what a
nnixancdit Is especially during wet
weather.

To CoTTAOl Gkovk. Fred D Her.
bold went to Cottae Grove this after-

noon to take charge of J P Cur-rln'- a

drtiff store for the summer. He
baa had considerable experience lu
this line of work, and recently took a
cource In pharmacy In Purdue Uni-

versity Indiana. Mr Currin leaves on

the 2"th for Eastern Oregon where be

has a surveying contract.

Government Banks. Each of the
three banks are already receiving ap-

plications for government bonds. They
are 3 per cents, Interest payable quar-

terly aud run for a term of 20 years.

Tbey aie issued lu registered and cou-

pon forms, On sums under S500 cash
must accompany the application; on
sums over $300 a deposit of two per
cent is required.

Hay Down. A large number of
farmers yesterday oommencea cutting
bay, thinking the weather had cleared

up. They were eonslderably disturbed
tbls morning when they found the
rain falling. One man near Eugene
cut down during the day at least
twentr tons, he tells us.

No LETTERS VET. i0 tellers nave
yet been received from our toyt that
started for Manila. It was expected

that mail would be received from them

today from Honolulu.

General Shifter 'at Santi

ago De Cuba.

Leave Saturday for Philippines.
Special to the Guard.

Washington June 21 Positive' In-

formation obtained through Spanish
sources are to the effect that Hobson

and bis companions confined in Morro

Castle are well, and are receiving
good treatment at the hands of the
fpaulard.

THE SECOND EXPEDITION.

Sail Francisco, June 21 Brigadier
General Merrltt aud co'iimaud, the
second expedition for the Philippines,
have all arrangements made and vet
at-- ready to sail Saturday.

SIIAKTKR AT SANTIAGO.

Washington, June 21 Brigadier
General Shafter and tho troops of the
Cuban erpedltlou reached Santiago De

Cuba yesterday. Tho transports will

commence at once to unload the sol-

diers under cover of the warships.

SHEEP SUMMARY.

Uathered From the Records In the
Office of Forest Inspector

S B Ornish.

Haleiu Btateman June IV.

The ranges ot the Cascade reservation
have been open to tLe occupation of
Oregon and Washington sheep men
and their flocks since Wednesday last,
aud a glimpse at the list of recotded
permits In the office of Forest Inspec-
tor H B Urmsby Indicate that the gov
ernment privilege is deemed quite val
uable. Following are the aggregates
ot business done In this line up to the
close of the day, yesterday:

Owners, Oregon 02; Washington, 23;

total 85.

Number of bands, Oregon, 110,

Washington, 61; total 101.

Number bead of sheep, Oregou, 217,-06- 0,

Washington, 118,00; total 330,-25-

And there are thousands of sheep yet
to be driven in?

Kew Portland Dally

Portland, June IS Hon John
Montag, the dtmocratlo candidate for
mayor at the recent electlou, la at the
bead of a committee looking towards
the early establishment of a democrat-
ic dally newspaper In tbls city upon a
firm basis.

Junction City Cattle Shipment.

Juuctiou City, Or, June 20. Bar-ne- tt

A Ferguson shipped 100

trom tbls place tenlgbt for
Chicago. They are the finest lot of
cattle that ever left the valley, and
brought the best prices paid this year.

Eugene Band The Eugene band,
which will furnish music on the 4th of
July has commenced rehearsals on the
special niusio for that occasion. The
band Is under the direction of Geo H

Yerrington, which Is rssurance that
(rood music will be provided by the
organization.

Recorder's Court. In Recorder

Doirls' court Monday the Sun

day altercation between Duncan Scott

aud Tboe Ingram was aired, resulting
In the former paying S as a floe and
oosts, wl.lle J Davl employer of the
latter put up $10 to secure his release.

Majority ok Both Monday's Sa-

lem Journal: "Is It tho churches of

Eugene or te saloons 'bat are fighting
President Chapman?"

A Portland man, who has returned
from Alaska after a stay of three
mouths there, surprised his friends by
stating that during that time he bad
bettered his coudltlon $1500. He waa

told that be bad done very well, and
aked how he had made so much In so

short a time. He said what be had
seeu was worth $500 to blm and bis ex
perience would prevent blm from go.

ing again, which was worth $luO0

more.

Jacksonville Times: Hon H L Ben-

son, circuit Judge elect, has gone to
Klamath county. He expeo't to be-

come a resident of that section after
July 1st, as be will hold court In the
eastern portion ot the Judicial district,
Judge Hanna attendiug to the business

In Jackson and Josephine counties as
before.

AVRHnyderof McMinnvllU, has
been appointed state statistical agent

of the department of agriculture at a
salary of $500 per year.

Refuses to Exchange Hob- -

son.

Special to tba Ousrd.

Washington, June 20 The Span.
ish still refuse to Include Tlobsou and
his seven companions in the proposed

exchange of prisoners.

The government tias beeu notified of

tbelr determination and Interertlng

things aie expected to occur.

The Correct View.

Roeeburg Plilmlenler: "Whlln the
people of Oregon expect the legisla-

ture at lis coming session will revise
and overhaul the laws which provide
for the expenditure of public moneys
aud abolish every useless office and
Commission to the end that every dol-

lar possible shall be savtd to the tax-

payers, we do not believe that the peo-

ple of Oregon ak t'tat a single dollar
be withheld from any educational or
charitable Institution In the state,
which is necessary to maintalu Its use
fulness or efficiency. There has been,
and Is yet, a class o( demagogues In
this state, and they are uot confined to
any political party, who have declared
against the expenditure of publlo mon-

ey for the support of the higher educa-

tional Institutions of the stato. To
take the oeurse advocated by them
would stamp the great and progres-
sive state of Oregou as one which bad
determined te take a long step back-

wards. We do not mean that the mon-

ey appropriated lor these Institutions
should not be expended with the great-

est possible economy, but that tbey
should net be crippled by the with-

holding of tho necessary fuuds."

Flag Baiting and Baaket Picnic.

On Friday, July Ut, a flag raising
will take place at Bethel school bouse,
two miles west of Eugene. The occa-

sion will be the closing of the school in
that district of which James Moore is
teacher. The flag will be pieented by
J W Geary Post GAR, J W Geary
W R C, Rich Mount-ti- Circle O A R,
and sous of veteran. The flag will be
raised at the school bouse at 10:30 a m,
on a new pole some 60 feet In length
and after tba presentation and accep-

tance, the meeting will adjourn to

Merlau's Park a few yards distance
where appropriate exercises by the
school children, speaking and singing
will be bad. The program will be

brief and highly entertaining. Every
body Invited to be present Bring a
well-fille- d basket and enjoy a day In

the park.

Eugene Raised

Tbepostomcet at Baker City and
Pendleton, Or, have been advanced
from third to second-clas- s offices, and
the salaries of the postmasteta bave
been respectively raised from $1000 to

$2100, and from $1800 to $2000 a year,
commencing July 1,1808. At the ii

g Oregoa offices the salaries of

the postmasters bare been Increased as

shown, commencing July 1, 1808.

Albany $1800 to $1900

Eugene $1800 to $1900

Heppner$1300 to$14l0
Forest Grove $1100 to $1200

Hillsboro $1000 to $1100

Dallas $1100 to $1200

Grant's Pass $1500 to UOOO

Oregon City $1000 to $1700

The salary of the postmaster at Sa-

lem has been cut from $2600 to $2400.

J lluutly Defeated.

The official vote of Curry county,
shows that J Huntly, republican,
was defeated for J lnt representative
from Coos and Curry ceunties by E B

Plaits, the fusion nominee. Mr PlatU
received 2o9 votes in Curry, and 1072 In

Coos, a total of 1311. Mr Huntly re-

ceived 811 in Curry and 912 in Coos;

total 1223. The political complexion

tf the 90 members will be: Republi-

cans, senate 24, house 42; total 60.

Fusionists, senate 8; house 17; total
20. Democrats, senate 2, bouse 1; total
3. PopulliU, senate L

At Seen Abroad.

Albany Democrat: "Mrt Chapman,
wl'e of the president of the state

has had the very serious

charge made against ber, that during

the very enteitalolng address of Broth-e- r

Irvine of the Corvallls Times, on

Cuba, made before the students of the
university of Oregon, she sat reading a
book, paying noattentlon to the ad-

dress and setting a poor example for

the rising generation."

The Wheat Slump. Valley wheat
Is now worth in Portland for export 03

cents per busbel and Is quiet. This
means that wheat would bring 62 to
63 eenta per bushel la Eugene.

A Larger Working Force at Frcsinl

Than Ever Before.

Each liar ee a Nmt Vein Opened.
The Bohemia Mining Camp Is fast

coming luto prominence as one of the
best camps on the const Being only
one day's drive from Kugcuc, it is
easy to reach at any tiiutt during the
year. A good win-o- n rod will lie fin-

ished right luto the center of the camp
within the next few weeks. It only
lacks about 1' miles of Mug completed
at the present time. i'lie iiilnes aie
all strictly quartz mines mid rich
strikes are being made every few days.
The latest being made hint week by B
El In ley .t Co In the Wall StrcW
mine. At a depth ot 4 fit t they struck
a vein 8 inches widn of IiIk'H grudo gu- -

lent oru and by the sUlo of llii a 10

inch vein of very tree milling ore. The
samples showing the free, gold very
conspicuously. Some pieces being liter
ally covered with It and easily percep-

tible to the naked eye at a dlsluuce of
tweuty feet. They huve sent a suck of
the ore to bo assayed. In sending the
ore to be assayed they do not pick out
seclat specimens, but take a general
averago of it all. '

Sounds of blasting aro hosrd
In alt directions, Messrs (lover &

Knapp have commenced opeulng up a
tunnel oil the White Swan mine and
the ore Is proving richer than at first
supposed. Two road crews are at
WorE three or four wood ramps, are
in full blast one party Is burning
2000 bushule of charcoal. A saw mill
will be running about July 1st on
City creek Just below the Music mine.
Ground is being cleared for moro new
mills aud the whole camp has a busi-

ness air that shows permureucy and
confidence.

What Is the use of taking any risks
going to Klondike whon you have as
good a thing as Bohemia right at
home.

stato Horticultural Society.

The Mid Slimmer meeting ot the
blate Horticultural secluty will be held
at the Court House In Eugone, June
28th and 20th:

program:
Tuesday, June 28, 2:30 p. m.

Fruit Evaporation, Illustrated sam-

ples J II Moutelth, Qlenada
The Requirements of Trees and

Fruits upon the Melsture ef
the Soll...Hou John Mlnto, Balem

8 1' U.

Muslo
Address ot welcorae.Mayor Kuykendall
Insect Pests Prof A B Cordley

(Illustrated by Htereoptlcan views,

Prof E F Pernot, O A C.)
Muslo
What Regulates Prices

Hon II U Miller, Eugene
Muslo

WKDNEBDAY,

June 20th, 9:00 a. m.

A Word about Evaporation
W K Allen, Newberg

General discussion.
E L Smith, Pres,

E R Lake, Sec'y, Hood River.
Corvallls,

P. 8. One of the most Important
features will be the views by Prof E F
Pernot. Every fruit raiser should be

present.

The Transplanted Oysteis.

The Lincoln County Leader, of ti e

10th Inst, says: "Word received from
Geo King, of Oyster City, who ha
temporal y supervision over the East-

ern oysters planted In Yaqulua bay
two years ago, la to the eflVcl that the
bivalves are In excellent condition,
and bave already made considerable
growth this season. In another year It

slll be known whether the Knstern

oyster will develop from egg to maturi-

ty In Oregon waters. There baa been

no mortality among them whatever
from the day they were planted to the
present time."

HERE AT

A 200-yar- d spool of
for 2 l-2- c; 10 spools

good thread too. A

Great Lxcitemeut at The

Capital.

Vigorous Prosecution of the War
Favored.

Vpi'i'lnl to the tiu.nl.
Madrid, June 21 The Hagasta min-

istry Is tottering. Premier Sagasta la

likely to resign at any moment.
The Spanish government favors a

more vigorous prowctitlon of the war.
Exclthig scenes are transpiring In

the Spitnixh cortes.

II
T!)
111 OOPS

too 11 Aiitixnu
incll to thoiluard.

London, England, Juuo 20 Papers
here say that the American troops
from Suu Francisco have reached Ma-

nila safely.

The Insurgents were unable to take
Manila.

Foreigners are leaving Maaila In
neutral vessels.

ordered to rkinkorck.
Washinoton, D C, June 20 Ad-

miral tatnpsou has k-e- ordered to
relulorce the blockading fleet at Santi-

ago do Cuba.

food advancing.
Han Juan, Juuo 20. Food prices

have advanced seveuty fire per cent
lu Porto RI00.

Key Wist, Flu, Juue20; 6 p m
Havana's Morro CaHtle Is firing on
the United States blockading fleet.

There Is great excitement over the
matter here.

RENOUNCE TH fcl SPANIARDS

Hono Kono, June 20 The Insur-

gents bave proclaimed a provisional
government at Cavlte. Itreuounoes
the Spanish autherlty.

KEPT Til KM BACK

Attempt of Merchantmen and War-

ships te Leave Havana
Failed

Key West, June 21 Three Spanish
warships and several merchantmen
attempted to leave Havana this after
noon. The United States fleet opened

a hot fire and compelled them to re-

turn to the Inner hatbor.

Important

At the meeting of the State HorU-cultur- al

Society in Eugene Juue 23th
aud 20tb, Professor A B Cordley, En-

tomologist or the Oregon Experiment
Station, will be present to examine
any and all itiHects and plant diseases,
and give Instructions regarding treat-
ment. Bring In sectmena for exam-

ination Tuesday afternoon,

The illustrated lecture in the even-ln- ir

oh 'Pests" should not be missed

by fruitgrowers. By use of the electric
stereopticou the full nature of the In-

sect Is revealed; and the lecture glvea

approved methods of treatment. De
uot miss this opportunity to gain valu-

able Information.

Incorporated The Booth-Kell- y

Lu nber Vs articles of Incorporation
have buen filed in the county clerk's
olllce. I ncorporators: Rolit Booth and
James II Booth aud John F Kelly and
Geo II holly, principal office, Baglnaw;

amount $50,000, consisting of 600 shares

of $100 each.

LAST !

good sewing thread
for a quarter, and a
500 -yard spool for 5c.

We have been trying lor a long time to get
this for you. Now we have it

We are farther in the lead than ever, in Dry Goods
Clothing, Shoes and " JT YllmCarpeta. Como and 0111111
get our prices.


